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sotftballers 
the Univ 

.. last nite 6.. 
diamond, ■winni 

2-1 aftat L 
5 same niarglin 

first game of the
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header, Texas picked Up 
in the second inning; with 
and a double brin
first, rah. They added dh-...... r
i i the third inning w th ti^e-i 
of an error and a aacrifae follow 
ed ] jr a aingle to left by ^djlir 
who Was the leading hi;tar fpt jth 
Sips with a double j arid a ismgh 
in t^o games. HIpIlllM 

Ti^e Aggies lone run of th 
game came in the becoijd iii 
when thb Aggie third sackdrr 
lecfced a • round trippeir ov^r^ 
center fielders head. ] * j| \ 

B. ||f. Lloya hurled for tl|>e Aggies 
first game and Was th 

»r five hits and two runs^ 
it teammate^ could inust«ii 

ute :run from two, hits Ifr, 
hurler, Marsden. < : ^

l|e : second game 4'u~ ' 
ifiesiteam jump on ' 
pitcher Winslett, .for 
ft«i -‘umgg

es for the Aggies in the sec- 
tilt, allowing only two hits 
one run, while striking out a 
of £4 men in his seven inn- 

of hurling.
finsletft and Sumrall hurled the 

I game for Texas, allowing 
il of two hits and two runs 

striking out eight Aggie

...................., -or two in
bird inning on two wa” 
pie by Russell, .|thfi :

shortstop. .
Texas collected its! lone| 

in the third frame als^ by 
of aj walk and a doui ‘
Texas backstop again 
dit for the RBI.
/• 4b. jE. Winder handled theiniou1 r

also by vatuti
oubJe, with; thej
lin''getting! ere*
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Picnic Tmiejl 11
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Martin’s PlaC
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Prepare your n$eds 
quality barbecued meate ;

at a i j ¥. f*
Special Rate

Call at \l : ; |

3403 College Koad ; n 
At Midway of Phone-2-8089
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Enos “Country’ 
rVill be one of the mainstays tn 
the St. Louis Cardinals outfield 
In 1949.

VARIETY FOR VIOLETS 
NEW YORK — Iff) — Howard 

(|fake) Gann, now in his 26th sea- 
h as New York University bas- 
tball coach, says his team is 

lijving out of a traveling bag this 
son.

“Our court is being renovated 
is season,” says Gann, “and we 
ve had to shift around in order 
practice. Why, one week we had 

ractice at four different courts?’ 
The Violets should be a much' 

ved team next season. Their 
y losses due to graduation Will 

e Joe Dohlon and Dick Kor.

WIN
YOUR
WIMI1

Become a Flying 
Officer with th* 
U. S. Air Force. A 
ipedal team h com
ini to Ml you he*.
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Arrow

Fancy

Shirts
Arrow Shirts spark 

robe right along!with 

row whites- I 

handsome stripe* to 

spring season, 

to a T, in Arrow’s 
ng Mitoga Fit '

, of course, (shrinkage
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The Aggie baseball nine 
will play the Rice Owls in a 
two game series beginning 
this afternoon. The series 
was to have been played 
Wednesday arid thursday bat 
heavy rams hi Houston caused the 
cancellation of yesterday’s tilt, 

the two teams not be able 
i play today, a double head- 
be played Friday. / 

e Farmers will be favored to 
t ah Owl team that has woo 
one game this season. The 

on the other hand, have 
three out of five, 

ach Karow Will start Pat 
Hubert on the meunsd In the first 
game with Bob Graham doing 
the receiving. Bruce Morisse will 
IfAbaUy toil the second game 
with the feathered flock..

First base will be occnpred by 
Bob Fretz with Hershel Malta 
ready to go if needed. Capable Cot
ton Lindloff will hoM down the 
keystone sack.

Filling in at short will be sopho- 
htore Guy Wallace and at third 
the Aggies will have Russell Mays. 
The veteran third iaacker has de
veloped into one of the Cadet’s 
top hitters this year. y

In the outfield the Fanners will 
have Shug McPherson in left, Wal 
ly Moon in center and either John 
DeWitt or Bill Warriner in right.

TOPS TEN MYLES
Washington,! d. c. —

Sammy Baugh, great and inde- 
ctible passer of the Washing- 
Redskins of the National Foot- 
League, finished the 1948 sea- 
with a career mark of just 

over ten miles gamed by passing. 
The Redskin ace has tossed 2468 
pafeses, completed 1387 for 17,TO® 
yards and 180 touchdowns.

FUTILITY DEPARTMENT
NEW YORK—Off)—In addition 

to I some very fancy passing marks 
set during the 1948 National Foot
ball League season, the bottom of 
the statistics table shows 17 grid- 
ders failed to complete a single 
heave. These 17 tossers threw a 
total of 27 passes and none of them 
clicked.
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By Back spoede

About forty Aggie trackmen 
wHl go to Austin this weekend to 
participate in the Texas Relays. 
About 26 will go over tomorrow 
afternoon, with the rest staying 
at College until Saturday morn
ing.

Friday afternoon will see the 
finals in the University class Dis
tance Medley Relay and the Fresh
men Class sprint medle£ relay 

mpieted. Other final events run 
f that afternoon will be the jav

elin and the broad Jump.
Benton Terry will run the quar

ter mile leg of the Distance Med
ley for the varsity. R. B. Atkins 
will run the second leg of a half 
nhile. Carrol Hahn wttl do the

&

Clifford (Cotton) LIridloff, senior 
Physical Education major from 
Waco, and second saicker oh the 
Aggie baseball team, has been se
lected as Star of the Week by the 
Batt Sports Staff for the week en
ding Saturday, March 26.

The selection for last week had 
th come from threte events, two 
varsity baseball games with Ohio 
State and a Fish baseball game

—

We’re Always
Within Reach |

Especially now with spring cleaning 
just around the corner ,,, we’re al
ways at Mur service to keep clothes 
sparklingTfresh.

CAMPUS CLEANERS
"Over the Exchange Store”

-If. ■ ■MMmmMWumMMBmna

with Navarro Junior College.
Cotton was selected fpr hw out

standing playing in both the var
sity games with the Buckeyes. His 
fielding and hitting were one of 
the outstanding features of both 
games, according to the staff.

Cotton didn’t waste any time 
showing the boys from the mid
west bis power with the bat. In 
the first game, he poled one of 
Perhrf’s pitches over the left- 
field fence for the first home 
rim of the two game seriea.

From that moment On, the Buck-
waa very wary 

cotton-headed inflelder.

Pint to MrH Your Folks at

MAJOR’S CAFE
i 1

1 j ^
In Downtown Bryan

r f ' i j j .*
»* • ^ *
You are sure to enjoy your visit in the home-like 4 

, atmosphere that prevails.

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort
' T- 44 ’ \ 'r | \

217 North Main St Phone 2-1813
. ' /

Next to the Varisco Bldg. ;/
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**wiiat A New 

Science Is Doing”

J. E. Boyce, D.C. A
Audrey Boyce, D. C 

Asalstmat

A NEW TRUTH

History, ancient and modern, 
is bulging with the stories of 
shameful ridicule and actual 
persecution helped upon the 
heads of those who dared to 
propound a new truth. Chiro
practic is a NEW TRUTH 
about health. If Chiropractic 
was Mot. filling a need it would 
have succumbed years ago to 
the pressure which continues 
against it. This new truth 
about health belongs to you, 
the people, Do not permit any- 
erne to deny you the right to 
use it when you need and want 
Itr

HEADACHES j
Man, 48, had headaches for 

last two years. Lately they 
were almost constant. Neck 
stiff so he couldn’it turn head 
to right and had numb feeling 

| in hlpe. Case was given a com
plete analysis in: accordance 
with oar policy for doing spe
cific work. This man reported 
iiumodlate relief from head- 
ache, able to turp head and 
numb feeling gone from hips 
after a aeries of adjustments.

BOYCE
; I. :■

NEUROCALOMETER 
!j i PALMER

CLINIC

GRADUATE

AProraTMENlS
DIAL 2-2011
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eye pitching staff
of the eotton-hi___
Whenever possible, they intention- 
ally walked him rather than put, 
the ball in dose enough to him so 
that he could hit it..

Thief* Cotton’s last year is 
a merwpf of the Aggie base- 
hall team. He graduates Inis 
June and expecta to go into the 
eosehlng profession. That Is If 
a major league baseball scent 
doesn’t dangle two Mg a contract 
in his face.
Cotton has stntcd before that he 

has no wish to play professional 
baseiml and that hi* only wish Is 
to eeaeh. j

Fighter Dies From 
Knockout Blow

BAN JOSE, Calif. March 81 i- 
(/Vi—Billy Cornwall, 28-year old 
lightweight fighter from Los An
geles and Des Moines, knocked out 
Tuesday night, died yesterday from 
the blow.

Cornwall, who weighs 138. pounds 
was tagged with a straight right 
to. the chin by Tote Martinez, also 
138, of Stockton, in the ninth round 
of their scheduled 10-round bout.

Dropped by the blow, Cornwall 
struck his head on the mat with 
a thud which was heard through
out the auditorium. He was rushed 
to O’Connor hospital here when he 
failed to revive and was pronounc
ed in critical condition from brain 
concussion.

He died a few Hours later.

Hal Newhouser, Virgil Trucks 
and Dizzy Trout of the Tigers beat 
every American League Club at 
least once last year.

Softball Fields 
Again Active

Bright weather brought out the 
horse shoe pitchers and softball 
players in Intramarek y 

Four matches in horseMiol* wws 
held and half a dozen Softball 
games cleared the Intramural doc
ket. 1 •.

Maroon Band took three straight 
horseshoe games from C FieW. D 
Vet swept their series with C Af* 
Force. CWS didn’t win a single 
game from B Vet. E Ait Ftmed 
wod a B-l match over E. Vet. k\ 
/ <0n the SefetbaM diamonds, B 

Field defeated F Ak Force by 
a 10-2 score. Heftk pitched 4* 
win and Nntt was charged #fth

A Composite racked up a 13-2 
margin over C Cavalry. Ih spite 
of the fact that the troopers Oetjt 
in 18 men to play, they cot ' ‘ 
get to winning pitched Stuart. 
Cooper was. the losing hurl 

Ordnance company had 
trouble in downing A C 
They took an easy 16-3 victory 
that was called at the end of thrOe 
innings. Winning pitcher Phil Mc
Daniel gave up but three hits at 
his team ganged on Skip William 
in the first inning for 13 runs.

A tie game das the reftR of 
the D Ait Force and B Field 
gnire. At the end of regalation 
play both sides had a run each.

Dorm 14 beat Dorm 1 by an 
eight to two score. Jim TttMa: 
pitched the win, allowliif 8Mm 
In a high scoring spree, B In

fantry swept past A Field by a 
throe run margin. The final score 
wgs U-8. Neal pitched for tbs 
winning B Infantry, ..

HV-e * ft
„„ qoartek mile, hurdlers
BuiBles8

oi ixn yaras 6acnf ana 
ing in the baton

Varsity___ w .
Mu placed second in the 
meet land third in the Fort .. 
meet so far IMS yeaf. Gee^h*n i,JZ?AAn>‘ #

__ Napier, W. D. Richardson, 
and Warren Wilson are the. AgtM 
entries in the LU» yard dak* pre
liminaries Fridiy aftemoofc Gary; 
Anderson Sod Ta. HuHi *te M 
Fim irttries fn the dash. 3ij - 

!n the itO yaW high hur * 
Aggies have Bill Cahdon h .,
Dcfinrukes representing the__

m and White. DesmukVl is a
__gmr inUNAauVal champ who has
been oat for the team only a short 
while. Cardon should run M best 
race [ this season, aniens he has 
trouble with his knee again. /■ 

Fan) Lemmg, Bill Biess, a 
Don “Sleepy” Graves will bo re 
resenting the Fish .in the 
Those boys could possib. 
in one-two-three in Austin,^; 

inning oa too vanity 
“ Ri

lor.

....

J. D. Hki
Mi stiJA and 
be running the

u

T ■
ii o# foei*nc propped id . 

die,^winning that . 
Worth. k *

will bo the lone *

. Okrtol Hahn, Ju- I 
md J. D. Hampton ■ 
he Aggie foar mile * 
mton Terry, Alex- T. Clait, and R. B. 

up the Aggie two^ *

chell, 'Connie Ludwidi, 
lerbtock, and Ray Hol- 
regular mile relay team, 
their regular positions. . 

events, the Aggies 
rm and Ed Hooker 
circle, E, D. Wade, 
p' pit, for the var- 

1 jurtip for the'* 
deman, Lclan47 

J. f Simpson will pole

. no! team
aysj All are ■

connection on the

I
team are Richardson, Wil 
and NapiCt. Harris, Ler 

1 Andersonand
quartet-

'ttie Varsity half mile 
wig' substitute i Cbarii 
for Richardson. James ‘ 
rie.U- H. Gartneny, _ 
Baker in the mile relay

are

Wright Will Take 
Over At Bellville

I'k r ■ ■ I i l, .
The new football and basketba 

coach at Bellville ; High School ^ 
Charlie Wright. The former Aggif 
end is a four-year lettenhan ;i« 
football. i

'Wright, who caught the pas* th* 
hAped the Aggies gam a 14-L4 
tie with Texas last Thankfcgivi 
Day, will take over Ms new du 
upon graduating from AIM 
Jtjnfi.

m
tgie golf team will open 

tliwest Conference

* >

mAcwJS&iL

BOB GRAHAM. sophomore 
catcher from Hoaston, has’start- 
ed every game for the Aggies 
behind the plate this season. He 
baited over the .300 mark 'for 
the Fish baseball team ItM 
dpring and is filling in for Jim 
Calvert al present. <

Another aggie service...
^ •

# The Exchange Store maintains a 
Special Order Service on books, 
technical equipment, and special 
supplies.

A long file of catalogues aMd complete pub- '
Ushers lists are at our disposal and we wUl 
be glad to assist you tn your search for that ‘ 
particular book or histrumeiit you need.

No deposit req 
special orders.

be Us Serve You

required on

x

*

The Exchange Store
“Serviag Texas Aggies”
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more points thanv 
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